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ALBERT CO. TEACHERS. THE 6BBAT8ST

Horse Remedy
« TBX WORLD.

Ш qGI 1• A.
Twenty-First Annual Session Held 

at Harvey.
V

■■

:
tryIruertiting Addresses bjf the Litui.Governor 

auo Ouiers— racers neau. "Tuttle’s
^aae^^a.gat

зйяз~~
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HILLSBORO, Sept. The twenty-flret 
cession, of the Albert Co. Teachers’ 

Institute convened at Harvey yesterday.
Inspector Steeves was elected temporary 

„hali-men. in addition to the teachers of 
the county there were present G. U. Hay, 
Ph. D„ of St. John, end Prof. W. W. An
drews Of ML Allison University.

The following teachers enrolled themselves 
as members: W. C. Jonah, W. M. Burn», 
Harry Bums, Beatrice Steeves, A, C. M. 
basson. White V. SteSves. Ш Crabes, 
Bream Bennett, Ммга*е Lymta Bernice 
Junto#!». A. D. Jonah, Eleanor Fletcher. L. АЇЇ l&up, Над Bteeres. Nellie Steeves, 
Oewee Steesés, Merton Atkinson, Brasilia ïStfer! Allen, He*ewa_B._ АШпаС»,
Geo. K. McNaughtod, B. B. OtipWa,
B. A.. R. W. Aiward, Annie M. Smltb, 
Mallei Folkina, Рresin Thorne. Mary L. 
Daisy, Betils Lynda, Mina .Andress.
Пїііч it Ajnnle Beery, Dora McConnell, gSeD^ytomOsratoX Anderson, ColUng-

yvift ftffhtof Ryder, P. A. McDonald, Mery 
B. Oolpttta, Rachael B. QambUn, Ctora A. 
Colpltt. Russe» C. Hubtoy. C»«rence_Q. Ooi- 
pttte, W. L. WMgbh A. Grace McGormen, 
Annie It. Kelrstoed, Frances B. Hoar, Julia 
B. Wilber. Matilda M. F. Ffltaore.

Mtos Helena B. Atkinson gave a practical 
lesson on Color to grade «use. Mi* Ben
nett opened the discussion, followed by In
spector Steevee and A. O. M. Lawson. G. U. 
Hay spoke of the great importance of teach
ing color, and Fret. Andrews spoke of the 
practical utility of teaching drawing.

Frol. Andrew, gave a practical example 
of how be begins, the teaching of chemistry 
by dealing with the phenomena aa exhibited 
in the bunting of a match.

During the afternoon the institute visited 
Mary’s Point, the botanical part of the ex
cursion being conducted by Mr. Hay, who

"
*

:

яWhile shook the earth beneath the 
tread ’

Of charging host or falling deed." 
Around the plain the Brownlee went, 
On seeing every point intent.
They picked up bonee the* still could 

elbow
The ball that laid the «tidier low.
And were not slack a skull to spy 
That missed the relic (huruter’e eye. 
Though generations three or four 
I» turn had searched those scree o’er, 
To find a bone, a ball, or blade 
Which In the attife & peut tied played. 
But who can hope to have thé sight 
Accorded to a Brownie bright

1Was but a moment’s work, and these 
To horses were attached with єні 
Then mounting earns rode left and 

right.
Like leaders in the doubtful fight.
Some shouldered muskets, others drew 
A lengthy «
Took, pistols

Gave five and thirty thousand men 
And (horses to the dust again.
When like a living stream they flowed 
To. burial in the sunken road."
The museum that stood at hand 
Had much to (interest the’band;
Old weapons long Since out of date, 
The crooked sword and pistol .great, 
The flint-lock musket, rusted through, 
The bayonet twisted |Uke a (Shrew, 
With coats and baits of wondrous 

spread
As ever graced a soldier’s head.
And cape worn by the grenadiers 
Ttait towered high above their ears, 
And spurs that from the boots were

L * HE creeping gloom of 
night had won.

The town abandoned 
by the sun.

In quiet homes the key 
was turned;

The evening fire to 
ashes burned;

" The clock was wound 
the book was head.

The world was narrowed to a bed. 
When out in all their mystic might 
The Brownies came w*th faces bright. 
Now full before the eager band 
Stood Brussels with its palace grand. 
Its stately hails and temples fine;
And gardens rich with tree and vine. 
Around a shaft that towered white. 
Which marked the city’s central site, 
The Brownlee stood with wondering 

eyes . •
Commenting, on Its grace and size.

A ^■•вйіамігйвг"
«,. » а. аг™’

Deer 8to-l have much pleasure la
menting your Horae BHxlr to all to^.___
blebS,w‘J we * 1er several years 
«id have found It to be ell tt to repreeeeteâ, 
I have used it en my Tunning horses and else 
on my trottto* Stallion "Special Blend," 
?kb the d «tired effect It te undoubtedly a 
ftrat-etaes smote.

I remain, yours rameotfuRy,
B. LBRof WILLIS,

Flap. Hotel Dufferta.
Puddlngton* Merritt, St. John, H &,

G«n«ral Agents fcrCumda sad the Provinces 
for Tuttle*. Elixir end Veterinary Remedies.

« CHARLOTTE STREET.

sabre, and a few 
that you may depend 

.Were dangerous a* either end.
These marched in rows across the field, 
They forthed in squares, they charged 

and wheeled.
In Illustration of the fray 
Theit-nrar^çd the spot that fearful day. 
But While they cantered, grouped and 

wheeled. ‘

it
a
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paper on house to house visitation. He 
gave a history of the origin of Sun
day schools in 1816 in New York .city; 
and contended that the Sunday school 
must, not be confined only to the 
vestry or church, but reach into the 
homes, and that by the means of 
house to house visitation, the study ot 
the Sunday school lessons by the 
mothers and others was made pos
sible.

A short talk on the home depart
ment was given by J. K. Laflln of BL 
Stephen.

Th# nominating committee an
nounced the officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Rev. A. H. Lavera, 
St. George; vice-president, G- S. Wall, 
St. Stephen; secretary, Rev. F. W. 
Murray, MiUtown; treasurer, J. K. 
LafUn. The exxrutlve committee is ae 
follows: P. G. McFarlane, Rev. Mb 
Goueher, Rev. Mr. Marshall, H. D- 
Morrison, E. H. Balkain, W. S. Rob
inson is superintendent of home de
partment and Mrs. Dr. Laughlln 
superinte lient of primary work.

G. S. Wall next gave a talk on nor
mal classes, and strongly urged the 
study of the normal lessons In aH 
schools, no matter how small the class 
may be.

The question box was opened and 
answered by Rev. A. Luca»

The evening session opened at 7.36 
with a devotional service, led by Rev. 
-J. C. Berrie.

The date and place of holding the 
r.ext convention, was left to the exec
utive committee.

The delegates to the provincial con
vention were1 elected aa follows: Rev. 
Mr. Lavers, W. S. Robinson, G. S. 
Wall, J. K- Laflln, John Webber.

Rev. A, Lucas gave an address on. 
the world's convention, which he at
tended through the courtesy of the 
International Evangel. After a ejec
tion by the choir and a solo by Misa 
Maloney of St Andrews, Rev. R. G. 
Fulton gave an address on Seeking 

. Results In S. S. Work. Mr. Fulton 
said the one great pirn of the teaches 
should be to lead the child to Christ. 
In order to do this they must firetj 
gain the interest of the sholare, then! 
use their interest to impart to them 
knowledge of the Bible, and combinai 
these two points, then lead the child! 
to the Saviour- *

Thê credential committee reported 
as follows: Present to convention—t 
officers, 29 teachers, 7 superintendents, 
19 scholars, 1 home department offi
cer, 1 provincial officer, 1 vice-presi
dent of parish, 8 pastors.

À1 Short testimony meeting was 
held, after which the convention clos
ed with the benediction by Rev- Mr. 
Fraser.
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> ot intern*. Prof.explained many 
Andrews dtoecte* the geological «virion, 
much to the interest of the institute.

The evening ■ estoc» vrae held In tbs Bap
tist church. A very large audience was pee-

pretoded and 
M ■ lector Steevee

was the nehb speaker, dealt principally with 
the matter of greater study of local history, 
and strongly recommended *e Concord sys
tem of education. G. U. Hay «poke to glow
ing terme of the eoenery of Albert Co. and 
other parts of New Brunswick, contrasting 
tt with that of many place which be had 
visited. Mr. Hay’s address on the schools of 
New Brunswick and the place they occupy 
vu much appreciated. Rev. Mr. Comben 
briefly addreeeed toe meeting, and Prof. An-
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sen*, tike
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r >... ;tt U».-' Гаї/ draws, the last speaker, talked about A 

Speck of Light. He ilhiBtrated Me subject 
by blackboard drawings, representing the 
structure of celle both to animals and pleat*. 
Mr. Andrews was listened to with rapt at
tention.

The choir supplied appropriate music, for 
which they reoeeved a hearty vote of thanks.

This morning’s session opened with a paper 
on Grammar by W. M. Burns. The diecue- 
elon wee participated In by Amaea Ryder, 
Ruesell Hubley, T. B. Colpltt», Harry Bums, 
G. U. Hay, A. C. M. Lawson and Rev. Mr. 
Bitoop.

Mise Matilda Ml F. Fillmore gave a very 
excellent lesson to grade five on How to 
Divide One Frartton^by Another. The les
son wae discussed by Mltoe Mary Allen, T. B. 
Colpitis, A. C. M. Lawson, Harry Bums, 
W. M. Rums and others.

At the opening of the afternoon session A. 
C. M. Lawson illustrated, much to the ad
mirât Inn of the tnettoute, hi* method of teach
ing Cube Root, using the Institute ae a das*. 
DCscuesion followed by T. B. Colpltt*. Geo. 
K^McNaughton. Harry Burns and Rev. Mr.

U. Baf addressed the Institute to a coo- 
able length on the Study of Botany. Mr. 

Hay’s address wae a practical one, and one 
which will prove to be of much service to 
our teachers.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
PreMdent, Amaea Ryder; viee-preeldeut, Miss 
Helena B. AJtirineon; secretary-treasurer, 
Mtos Mary L. Daley; gddftional members of 
executive, Mtos Amtie M. Smith, W. M. 
Burns.
V J?e eeeekm of the institute win be 
held at Elgin on the laet Thursday and Fri
day of September, 1999.

Vdtee of toeata were extended to G. V. 
И*? ."1* Andrews for toeir valuable

б”** the eeeekme of the lnstl- 
of Harvey for their boe- 

pdtaMty, Jo Mr. McNaughton and, Miss Daley, 
of Harvey, tor tilelr untiring 

anfl'v. îa ™aktoF toe inetitute a sacoese, 
and to the S. and H. railway tor the usual 
reductions to rates.
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jІ Or note ва .well the things lie 
I Around them as they Journey by ?
IA speck the hen would hardly stop 
j To still the cravings of her crop, 
j Drifts not Jaw ay to wood or wold 
j Unnoticed by the Brownlee hold;
I That eye for mystic service planned 
I Has nays we may not understand 
I Nor hope to Imitate, howe’er 

> j Into the world around we «tare.
I “This mound.” eaJd one, “on which we 
I stand,
j As on all sides the field Is scanned,
I Was î-ttlsed to mark, aa I opine, 
j The centre of the English line 
J Which either side was stretched away

'0torn A thunder storm broke o'er the field, 
And frightened horses .old enough 
To have more sense than be so- rough. 
To gallop headlong o’er the ground 
In spite of rein and prance around. 
Hussar, dragoon, and cuirassier, 
Artilleryman and carbineer,
Were into wild confusion cast 
That lasted till the storm had passed. 
Some hors-зе, none too sure at best 
Upon their feet, gave little rest 
To those whose fortuned wad the back 
Of sutih a stumbling, crasy hack. 
Across the Slope, where dabbed the' 

Greys 1
And {heavy troopers to amaze

A
While down the tide of battle borne, 
All these with buckle, belt, (and braid 
An Interesting stidy made.
To dress themselves without delay 
In such strange garb as round them 

lay,
Was now the thought that came to ell, 
And there within that silent hall 
The band, soon represented well 
The hosts that In the struggle fell.
The Brownies soon took from the ™»ti 
The Frenchmen's bartered 

mall.
And hate with plumes that still 

revealed
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l( Children Cry forcoots of

CASTOR IArJ A FEIISD'S ADVICE 
LEADS TO HEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS

РАШІ8 CELEBY DOMPOUiD 
USED BY A MOTHER AID 

HER DAUBHTER.

U ' SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Thirteenth Annual Convention of the 
Charlotte County Association.

The thirteenth annual convention of 
the Charlotte County Sunday School 
Association was held in the Baptist 
church of St. George. Sept. 6th and 
7th, 1898.

The first session opened at 7.30 p. 
m. with a devotional service, led by 
Rev. R. G. Fulton of St. John, a£ter 
which a short address of welcome was 
given by James O’Brien, M. P. Rev. 
A. H. Lavers also added a few words 
of welcome to the delegates on behalf 
of the Baptist and other churches of 
St. George.

S. S. Wall, president of the associa
tion, then gave a short address along 
the line of Sunday school work.

Am address on the Sunday School 
and the Temperance Movement was 
given by Rev. Mr. Mlarehall of St. 
Stephen. Mr. Marshall said that me 
one great obstacle to Sunday school 
work was the liquor traffic; so in or
der to overcome this we must teach 
total abstinence to the children and 
alfo Impress upon their minds that 
they should abstain from all appear
ances of evil.

The report of the field secretary. 
Rev. A. Lucas; was next read and 
accepted, after which some announce
ments were made and the meeting 
adjourned.

The morning session opened at 9.30, 
Sept.^Tth, with a devotional service, 
led by Rev. J. C. Berrie of St. An
drew». XT.%;.L '■ '■_. . ,,

The reports of the parish officers 
were read and accepted. The reports 
showed there were HO Sunday schools 
to the county, ’60 of them being ever
green school*. 1

The treasurer reported $41.36 re
ceived, with a balance of $19.32 on 
hand.

The superintendent of the home 
class department reported 414 mem
bers In the home classes of the county. 
The normal superintendent reported 
9 normal classed with 12 students 
ready for examination. The teachers 
report showed 080 Sunday school 
teachers In the county. There have 
been 167 Sunday school members Join
ed the church during the year. These 
reports were all accepted.

The afternoon session opened at 
2 p. m. with a praise and prayer ser
vice led by Rev. Mr. Berrie. Rev- A.' 
H. Lavers of St. George then read a
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. = Ô ЩІ\hl1*Said one, “No doubt this pile so great 
Was fashioned, to commemorate 
The victory that brought renown 
To Wellington, and saved the town. 
’Twas fit that all Should thanks bestow 
On those who held aloof yhe foe.’’
The Brownies’ spirit scon was shown, 
For closing round, rot one alone 
But half the band with one latent 
Began to climb the monument.
Now clinging with a mystic gift 
Of strength to every ridge or rift,
They round and round the column I 

strained I
Until the top at length was gained. j 
This led to talk of Waterloo, I
And so their interest wider grew, j
until a visit to the field I
Was all that would enjoyment yield, j
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Rheumatiani, Nervonmess and Kid

ney Disease Banished.
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j A mile or so In bright array, 
j Mark Hougemont upon the .right,
I Where all day raged tthe fiercest fight, 
j And La Haye Sainte am equal space 
(Upon the left marks well the place, 
j Where stood the left wing like alrock 
I To bide unmoved the battle shock,
I While on the ridge a mile at meet 
j In front was ranged Napoleon’s host.’’
I The famous field they moved around 
To view it from each Vantage ground. 

I ‘“Twas here Napoleon eat like stone,’’ 
Said one, “Unmoved by shriek or groan 

. I And watched hie troopers melt away 
Through Ms mistake, which, as they 
. »ay,

а№£Ш№0^8МР»|ЩМШРІННРІ
Napoleon, and his legions true,'
A meeSftr. wild the Brownlee flew. 
And w Jgl, til w je. 'that years ago 
The (omoos road was .leveled low,

> Or mscify Would have perished there 
In spite of ail their skill and care. 
But freely using mystic power 
They vanished at the morning 'toeur.

The blood th^y carried from the field, 
.And into coats and toots and all 
The outfit soon commenced to crawl. 
Some slipped a cuirass Ion with; ease 
That hid the rascals to the knees. 
And more in coats of Mue and white 
With hairy caps and cockades bright 
Soon Icalled to mind the guard set true 
Who died, but no surrender knew. 
While clothes in which the British 

fought
And troops that Biucfaer timely brought 
Were seen to move about as when 
The field was filled with fighting men. 
Them from the miweum to haul 
The saddles and the bridles all,
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A Guarantee of New Life to 
Every Sufferer.

M

Wells & Richardson Oo.,
Dear Sira:—I think it a duty to write 

to you regarding the benefits derived 
by my daughter and myself from use 
of your Paine's .Celery Compound.

For years I was troubled with rheu
matism and nervousness. I was Treat
ed by doctors and tried medicine after 
medicine without any good results. 
Fortunately a flrtemd of mina advised 
me to try Paine's Celery Compound. 
I did so, and after using four bottles 
I found 1 was stronger and better 
than I had been for years. My 
daughter was cured of kidney disease 
after suffering Cor twelve years, by 
uring a few bottles of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I advise all sufferers 
from' rheumatism, nervousness «»* 
kidney troubles to give the compound 

a trial.
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As through the wood that stood be
tween

The city end the famous scene, I
The Brownlee ran in spirits fine, I 
They called to mind the poet’s Une, I 
About the tears the forest showed I 
When soldiers fast to battle rode.
For be assured a Brownie's mind 
Is stored \wtbh all that we can find I 
In books which on our tables lie I 
To spread the smile or wake the fifth I 
Said one, “At last we Stand to view I 

The world-famed field of Waterloo,
And this the thought that comes to ail I 
Who Journey here, the field how small. I 
Two miles by one would fully bound I 
On every side the babble ground,
But every inch of this green space I 
saw foemen struggling face to face; 1
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Yours яіпзегеіу,
HRS. LOUIS LEFAVE,

Chap!eau. Ont.
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